CHANGES TO FUNDS TRANSFER SCREENS

There are no functional changes to Funds Transfer. While it looks different, it will function the same.

**Landing Page:**

**Old Screen**

**New Screen**
### Activity Page:

**Old Screen**
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**New Screen**
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### Activity Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Transfers</td>
<td>03/29/2021</td>
<td>09/29/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can view 6 months of past transactions and all your future-dated scheduled transfers in Activity.
Accounts:

In the old screens, Accounts was located under Settings. It has its own menu tab in the new screens.

**Old Screen**

**New Screen**
Emails Page:

In the old screens, the Emails page was located under Settings. It has its own link in the new screens referred to as “Emails”

Old Screen

New Screen

Preferences
My Emails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ifs_test@fi.com">ifs_test@fi.com</a>(Primary)</td>
<td>Verified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Help Page:

In the old screens, the Help page was located under Settings. It has its own link in the new screens.
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